Density of imidazoline receptors in platelets of euthymic patients with bipolar affective disorder and in brains of lithium-treated rats.
Platelet imidazoline receptors have been shown to be up-regulated in patients with unipolar major depression. This study examines the status of imidazoline receptor proteins in platelets of euthymic bipolar patients and in brains of lithium-treated rats. Platelets were collected from 12 bipolar patients (lithium-treated or drug-free) and brains from chronic lithium-treated rats. Imidazoline receptors were quantitated by immunoblotting, using a specific antiserum, and/or radioligand binding. No changes in platelet imidazoline receptors (35-kDa and 45-kDa proteins) were found. Lithium treatment did not alter brain imidazoline receptors (29/30-kDa, 45-kDa, and 66-kDa proteins or density/affinity of [3H]-idazoxan binding sites). Imidazoline receptor proteins are not altered in platelets of euthymic patients with bipolar affective disorder.